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  Document: CASE SUMMARY
    Author: 44577 - LADD, J
Related date/time: Oct-25-2011 0502
  Following a verbal argument, the def grabbed and squeezed the victim by
the arms. The def also pushed the victim multiple times knocking her to the
ground. The victim suffered minor bruising. The def and victim have lived
together off and on as boyfriend/girlfriend the past two years.

  Document: INITIAL REPORT
    Author: 44577 - LADD, J
Related date/time: Oct-25-2011 0545
  MPO C. Miller and myself responded to  in
reference to a domestic dispute. As we approached the door, we could hear a
female yelling "stop" and "leave me alone". We knocked on the door and the
def opened the door. He was wearing only shorts and was out of
breath/sweating. He immediately got defensive saying "everything is ok and
nothing happened here". The victim started yelling in the background for us
to help her because he was lying. We separated the two at this time. I
interviewed the victim and MPO Miller interviewed the def (see supplement).

  The victim was crying and was afraid. She was shaking and having a hard
time catching her breath. She had some redness on her arms with minor
bruising on her arm and knee. I saw the victims cell phone which was
smashed. I saw the victims closet which had jewelry/clothing thrown
everywhere. I saw the bathroom door to have a dent consistent with the
height of the def's head.

  Sgt. Miller responded for photographs. The def filled out a written
statement which I placed into property.

  We looked up this injunction but weren't able to find it in the computer.
Sarasota County also couldn't advise this injunction to be current/valid.
When the victim looked it up, it showed the injunction was removed on
10/24/11 for an unknown reason. She was very unhappy about this as it was
supposed to be valid until the court date today. I advised her to tell the
judge about this mix up when she went to court, and to let the judge know
everything that happened the past two days.

  The def was taken into custody for domestic violence battery. He
complained of chest pains so he was transported to St Joes Hospital. He was
hoping this would prevent him from going to jail, and in fact signed
 himself out of the hospital soon after he thought the police left. After he
signed himself out, he was transported to booking. For more details, see
MPO Millers supplement

  Document: STATEMENT
    Author: 44577 - LADD, J
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   Subject: MAJOR, KATHRYN ANN
Related date/time: Oct-25-2011 0510
  Stated that the def has been her boyfriend off and on for the past 2
years but they currently aren't together. She said she has a temporary
injunction against the def until they go in front of the judge 10/25/11 at
1400hrs (later today). She advised that this injunction has been served and
the def is well aware of the injunction being valid until this court date.
She says the def has been asking/pressuring her not to get a permanent
injunction and to drop the charges from the last domestic violence incident.

  She advised that the def came to her apartment last night 10/23/11. She
let him in for an unknown reason and even let him stay the night. She did
this because she is afraid of him, so she figured she would be nice until
this court date. The def even had a suitcase full of clothes but she
insisted he wasn't moving in with her. She advised they got into a verbal
argument which then got physical. She says the def pushed her several times
and dragged her by the arm. She said last night the def's trainer/body
 guard named David witnessed this but she couldn't give any further
information on David. She advised that the def banged his head on the door
multiple times causing his forehead to bleed. The def told her if she
called the police, then he would tell them she caused this injury. She
regrets not calling the police at this time but said she was scared.

  Tonight (actually early morning) the def got violent with her once again.
He was yelling at her about the court hearing coming up and the fact that
she wouldn't give him a "blow job". The def again pushed her multiple times
and squeezed her arms. She suffered minor bruising and complained of
shoulder pains. She refused medical attention. She said the def told her he
would slit both his wrist and her wrist. He also threatened to throw her
off the balcony (4th floor). She said the def threw the remote control at
her but missed. He smashed up her cell phone, but she was still able to
call the police from the land line.

  She advised that the def has been arrested for domestic violence against
her at least 4 times in the past. She says every time he gets arrested, he
complains of chest pains and goes to the hospital. She does wish to
prosecute.

  Document: STATEMENT
    Author: 20734 - MILLER, CRAIG
   Subject: LOHAN, MICHAEL J
Related date/time: Oct-25-2011 0610
The defendant stated he and his girlfriend soon to be fiance just moved to
Tampa to get away from all the publicity of his daughter.  The defendant
daughter is Linsay Lohan (actress).

The defendant Michael Lohan was at the gym while his girlfriend was at
Flemings restaurant.  He stated she drank a bottle of wine and took some of
her medication.  He had to go pick her up because she was too intoxicated.
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The two got back to their apartment and had sex.  The victim Kathryn Major
did not want Michael to ejaculate inside her.  Michael Lohan stated he did
ejaculate in her and his girlfriend got very angry.

The two argued and Kathryn told him she might be pregnant from  previous
sexual encounters with him.  They argued some more.  Michael Lohan wanted
Kathryn to drop a restraining order she had filed against him in Sarasota
 County.  They were planning on both going to Sarasota together to have the
restraining order lifted.  The court date was set for 10/25/11 at 1400
hours.

The two argued some more but Michael Lohan stated he never put his hands on
Kathryn and would never hurt her.  He did state that he broke her phone on
the corner of the table because he was mad.

Michael Lohan stated the previous night the two got into an argument.
Kathryn slammed the door in his face and he received a cut on his forehead.

  Document: ATTACHMENT
    Author: 44577 - LADD, J
   Subject: KATHRYN MAJOR
Related date/time: Oct-25-2011 0507
ATTITUDE:
 _  Angry  _  Calm  x  Fearful  _  Threatening
 _  Apologetic  _  Alcohol Consumed  x  Crying  _  Nervous
 _  Uncooperative  _  Pregnant (explain) 
Other:
RELATIONSHIP STATUS:
 _  Married  _  Divorced  _  Separated  x  Cohabitation
 _  Children in Common  _  Family Member
How Long? 
CHILDREN:
How Many?  __      Present?  _      Oral Statement?  _ 
Written Statement?  _ 
INJURY:
 _  Abraision  x  Contusion  _  Laceration  _  Simple Fracture
 _  Compound Fracture  x  Complaint of Injury  _  None
 Other: 
MEDICAL TREATMENT:
 _  Not needed  x  Refused  _  Personal Physician  _  Hospital
 _  Paramedic  _  First Aid   Fire/BLS Unit: 
HOSPITAL
 _  St. Joseph's  _  Tampa General  _  U.C.H.  _  Brandon
 _  Memorial       Other: 
 _  Admitted  _  Outpatient
STATEMENT:
 x  Written  x  Oral  _  Recorded  _  Refused
 _  Admitted Offense  x  Prior Domestic Violence
Miranda Read?  _       By? 
By:  _  Card  _  Verbal  _  Form
INJUCTION:
 _  Temporary  _  Permanent  _  None
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 44577 - LADD, J

 Oct-25-2011 0507

 x  Fearful  _  Threatening _  Threatening _
  Alcohol Consumed   Crying

  Pregnant (explain) 

  Divorced  _  Separated _  Separated _  x
 _  Family Member _  Family Member _

 ATTACHMENT
 44577 - LADD, J
 KATHRYN MAJOR

Related date/time: Oct-25-2011 0507

 _  Calm _  Calm _
 _  Alcohol Consumed _  Alcohol Consumed _

  Uncooperative  _

RELATIONSHIP STATUS:
 _  Divorced _  Divorced _

  Children in Common

 _  Nervous _  Nervous _

  Cohabitation



 _  Current  _  Unserved  x  Expired  _  Verified
Verified by:       Issuing Judge: 
Case #      Injuction Date: 
INFORMATION PROVIDED:
 x  TPD Report Number  _  V.I.N.E. Information
 x  Domestic Violence Pamphlet  _  Exemption Form Requested
 _  Victim Advocate Pamphlet  _  Other: 
Incident Reported by: (Name)  Kathryn Major
Via:  x  911  _  Non-Emergency  _  On Scene
Repeat Violence Incident: (Yes/No)  yes 
OTHER CONTACT INFORMATION:  (LIST NAME, ADDRESS, PHONE NUMBERS AND
RELATIONSHIP TO THE VICTIM)

** END OF HARDCOPY **
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